
Dear William and CCC ministers

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxUCCNlXtFtne_GEg08q-spml-
bFHC5Wrc

Is there any one of your ministers, or you,  available  to address the issue 
homosexuality in the Church. 

The Reason is ,
In the Uk the National Church of England they are discussing how to 
include Homosexuals (LBGT community  as members of the Church, 
including same sex marriage. It is also happening the certain Baptists 
Churches and I wish to address the issue at the Church I attend.

History
When I first went to New Bilibid Prison in 2001 I asked Lucas to ask his 
men to address the issues of the roles of women in a Christian Church, 
from a biblical point of view. It was my thinking that since some inmates 
had been converted in prison, and they had read the bible for themselves, 
they could give an account of the roles of women in the Church, and do so 
without  the influence of the Churches in the free society who were unable 
to address the matter.

My reasons were because in the UK at that time they were beginning to 
appoint women elders in the Church
However Lucas did not wish this the happen because he did not wish to 
upset the women as the inmates depended upon the women pastors to sup-
ply  many thing within the prison.
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I felt disappointed that no one was willing to address the matter as I be-
lieved the elders in NBPTI could have done a good job, It never happened 
so I wrote the book Mary, Mary Quite Qontrary 
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/Mary%2C%20
Mary%20Quite%20Contrary%204th.pdf
And now 20 years later  all over the UK in many Churches women are be-
ing appointed as elders in the Churches and following  the issues of LGBT 
have  arisen as I mentioned in Mary, Mary Quite Contrary.

I fell and beleive this is a good opportunity and a good testimony, for the 
cause of the Lord Jesus Christ, if the issue LGBT involvement in a Chris-
tian Church could be addressed by Christ Centred Churches.
And I would like to publish your findings
What do you think.?

Here is a link to the C of E Church supporting the view of including the 
LGBT Community in the Church.

Holy Rood C of E Church
https://croftonparish.org.uk/sermon-topic/holy-rood-630/

And here is a link to the 3 talks delivered by Rev Richard English in sup-
port of the subjec

LBG Play-list
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxUCCNlXtFtne_GEg08q-spml-
bFHC5Wrc
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